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Thinking the unthinkable about EMU:coping
with turbulence between 1998 and 2002

edited by John Arrowsmith
It is now wide ly expected that on 1 January 1999 up to eleven

EU Member States will form a monetary union. But before tha t

can happen there are difficu lt decisio ns to be agreed and do mes

tic political hurdles to be surmounted. A furt her 3th years must

then elapse before the euro fully replaces national currencies in

2002. The risk of a major upset occurring may be small but the

consequences cou ld be grave. A recent Institute conference con

sidered how to reduce the risk or contain the effects of a setback

to the EMU process.
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Price: £15.00 (pp . 151 ) ISBN 0 952 6213 4 7

Institute Discussion Papers are
available on subscription at the
dlscounted rate of £30 for 10 papers.
Call the Institute for details.

Coping with recession:
UK company performance in adversity
P.A. Geroski and P. Gregg
Published by Cambridge University Press, this book looks at

how UK companies dealt wit h the pressures unleashed by reces

sion . Using the data compiled from a survey of 600 leading com

panies, Geroski and Gregg examine four main issues:

- Wh at makes co mpa nies vulnerable to reccssionary pressures?

-How do companies typically respond to these press ures?

- How have recessio nary press ures been tran smitted back into

labour markets-and what kinds of institutional changes have

they induced?

- Do recessio nary pressures stim ulate innovative activ ity?

Price: £30.00 hardback and £ 14.95 paperback. (pp. 214.) ISBN

o52 1 62276X hardback-ISBN 0 52 1 6260 13 pap erback

NIESR Discussion Papers
No. 131 Export Petformanceand the RoleofForeign Direct Invest
ment by NigelPain and Katharine Wakelill
This paper explores the relationship between the location of produc
tion and the trade performance of 11 OECD countries since 1971.
The paper augme nts a standa rd expo rt demand model, which in
cludes relative prices, market size and measures of relative innova
tion, with indicators of both inwa rd and outward investment levels.
Com mon long-run parameters are accepted for mark et size, relative
prices and relative patenting, but not for the direct investment effects.
The sizeand magnitude of the direct investment effects vary by coun
try. Outward investment has a genera lly negative impact on trad e
shares, while inward investment has a generally positive one.

No. 134 Job Creation and Destruction ill the CorporateSector:The
Relative Importance of Births, Deaths and Survivors by Peter E.
Hart and Nicholas Oulton
A major new database (OneSource) of UK companies is used to
estimate the contribution of independent companies of all sizes t
employment change in the corporate sector over the period 1990
1992. The estimates cover jobs gained and lost by corporate births
and death s as well as employment change in surviving companies.
Th ere is no tendency for the corporate birth rate to decrease
monotonically with increases in company size and there is certainly
no case for postulating that new companies tend to have one opti 
mum size such as Minimum Efficient Scale. In contras t, the corpo
rate death rate does decrease with increases in company size. Over
this period the net effect of births and deaths was negative for virtu
ally all sizesof compa ny. Tak ing account of births, deaths and survi
vors, only com panies with 1-8 employees were net creators of jobs
over this period. But the absolute numbers created were fairly small
to set against losses amongst larger companies.

No. 136 The British Stake in Hong Kong: Direct Investment by
Simon Broadbent and Chao-Dong Huang
Hong Kong is one of the main locat ion s of Briti h direct invest
ment ab roa d, but d iscrepancies exist in o fficial data on the scale
of it. H on g Kon g figures put the (end -1995) book value of the
British stake in Hon g Kong at about £1 0.6bn, nearly three times
the British figure. The autho rs examine th e reason s, largely
defin itio na l, for the gap, and co nclude th at £ 10.1bn, some 5.1
per cent of British FDI, is a reasona ble estima te. Total ea rnings of
£2.5bn a year are on ly exceeded by the US. Th e value of end
1995 British investm ent was abo ut £3 4bn rising to a recent peak
of £55 bn before falling to £26bn and then once aga in rising.
Hong Kon g's FDI in Britain only amo unts to about £3 bn, a third
of which is property based.

For further details of all National Institute Publications please contact Annie Stewart at
NIESR on tel 0171 6541923 or e-mail a.stewart@niesr.ac.uk
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